When Children Don’t Eat:
Evaluation & Treatment of Pediatric Feeding Disorders

This dynamic presentation examines why many children have feeding problems, which can result in negative outcomes for the child and family.

Topics include: special challenges of the sick/premature infant; symptom management, including inadequate oral motor function; sensory issues; the speech-language pathologist’s role in direct care and consultation; case studies and hands-on activities.

SPEAKER: Rhonda Mattingly, EdD, CCC-SLP
Dr. Mattingly is a speech-language pathologist with nearly 25 years experience. She is currently in private practice and is an Assistant Professor/Clinical Director in the School of Medicine, Department of Surgery, Division of Communicative Disorders at the University of Louisville.

Financial: Rhonda Mattingly is receiving a speaking fee for this presentation. She is also paid for the sale of related posters and CDs.
Non-Financial: Rhonda Mattingly has no non-financial relationships to disclose.

WKU Students: $45
WKU Externship Supervisors/Faculty: $100
Others: $200

This course is offered for 1.3 ASHA CEUs (Intermediate level, Professional area).